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IN the process of bird banding and in collecting birds for 
mtlsetlms, 111511y interesting inscots can he oblained. There 
are four groups of insects that frequent I)irds. Two belong to 
the l)iptera, or flies, one •o the lh'mil•lcra, or (rue bugs, 
the other is the order Mallophaga, or bird lice. Among the 
flies m6st frequently ohserred arc several species behmging to 
the family IIippolmscidw and popularly known as bird fli• or 
forest flies. Species of •he genus Lipoptcna have wings at 
first and live on birds, but later they nilgrate to deer aml lose 
their wings. A wingless spccics (J[clopha•us ov/•us) infests 
sheep and is known as the "sheep tick". This family represents 
a highly specialized group known as Pupipara, so named on 
account of •hvir remarkable method of reprodm.tion. The 
single egg hatches in •hc body of •hc parent and there develops 
into • peculiar larva, nourished not on •ho imbibed I•1ood, I,ut 
on a milky secretion from the mother. This method of' repro- 
dmqion mhni•s of no great increase, and wi•h the decrease in 
the mmfi•er of birds, these flies will algo diminish in humid.rs. 
The fiieg live by sucking blood from •lmir hosts, and, if almn- 
dant, might prove a serious menace, Th('rc is also a (l:tngcr 
of their carrying diseases that might be I)rcvalent am•mg 
certain spyties of birds. The occurrence of thc same species 
fly upon non-migrat()ry birds confined I)ol h i() the i topical and 
lu}real rvgions wmdd italicair that they are transmitted from 
on(, In the mhvr By lhe migratory Sl)vci(,s. 

Tim habil of thesv fiivs of (Iraqirig quickly from a bird after 
it is slmt and the warmth }•cgins lo h,ave the body, mhh,d 
the difficulty of catching them roving lo their rapid flight, 
II('('(}11111s for so h,w I)ving lakvn J;y Ornillmlogisls and taxi- 
(lenni•ls. Since a number of ornilhoh)gisls have laken up 
bird' l)amling, lhe species frequeming s(mg-hirds have been 
more generally lakcn, and froIn a numh(,r of birds not pre- 
viously known as lhc Imsls of tlws(, Ilivs. Mr. ('harJes L. 
Whillle has adopted an excellent l)lan of ban(ling his }firds 
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an inch)sure behind a window, against which the flies would 
Ity when they hapi)en to leave the bird, In this way he has 
{'•t!•tttl'cd •t great tl•tt• 3' from lhe Song and ('hilq•ing Sparrows. 

The 1'o111111Oll bird fly •Ornith•}ntyiu t. tehincuriu, Speiser), 
(tL p•tllidtt. Say). is closely allied to the Europenil (•1. 
].ilm• in facl some autht•rs h:lve united the two. It wiis first, 
r•,conh,d by 'l'hoiii:ts S:lx' frtslil the Blue!•ird ill IS23. 
th:tl ti•e it h:ts been •:lken on the ]}t•bolink, lied-xx'ii•ed 
]ll:tckhir•l, lh,rlltil 'l'llrllsll, ('atbirtl, (':llliltll• ,J:l¾. Allleril':•11 
('r.ssbill. Shtte-coh•red Jura.o, $:lvannnh Sp:lrrow, Soltff 
t'.•v, ('hippinff Sp:lrrow, Towhee. Downy Wt.l!•eeker, 
lit.w. Thr:tsher. There are I•rolmhl)' other birds tllat serve 
as lite h{}st •t' this tlv. 

The little bird tiy (Ortdth•,ic• ct•t.#uentt•. Say), (.riffhlal 

dislrihuletl I•111 less rollllllOll lhalt the precedhlff species.. 
t'et't•rded it from lite S•toxx'¾ lieroll ill IS23. !it New 
il h:ts I•ee•t i:tkelt tm lilt, (':tll:ltl:l Jay. ('row, •tll{I 

sh.uhh'red Ihiwk, Ih'd-l.ih'd 11awk, l•rt•:.l-wi;•ed Ihiwk, and 
l•im,.n !l:lwk, It I•:• :ils()I•(,(,n tt•k('l• ()n the Itilfi'('tl 
ils ()('t'ili'l'(q•('(, oil th(' ffrt)lis(, se(qiis to lite n(,(,idenl2il, I)ut, the 
I).ssibiliiy (•l' its ('lirl')'ill• (lisense fr(.il the !l:q)i(•l'(,• to the 
•l'ous•, is on,alii,h,, ns p(fi.ded out hy l)r. Alfred (), (h'oss in 
The Auk, Vol.-12 [it, set.) I•..131, 1•}25. 

Th(, Ih,roll tt)' •()r•titht)l)t)nu.• albil)Ctttti.•, •1•') It:is I)('en 
r(,('orded fronl the (Ire:it Blue ]h,ron. IAttle l}hle Ilerou, 
l}hi(,k-('r()wn(,(I Night lieton, White l[er()li, Atlieri(':tli l•iltern, 
all(l 1.east Bittern. There is I)ut one New l,•ilffl:tn(I re(.ord. 

The (•sl)rey fly (OIfrrsi. fumiprn•ds, Sahlher•) is (ltlite 
c()111111()ll Oll lhe Fish tlawk, or Osl)rey. It h:ls also heen 
re('(•r(le(I [1'o111 the ]}ahl Eagle •nd Loon. 

((I/'ttitltt)t'tt)tttt rrythroccph.l•, Le•eh) has I)een tnken oI11)' on 
the llliffl':ltol'y hawks aml herons. •lOStr of tile re('or(Is for •his 
th' are [l'()lil trol)i(,M America. I)ut, itr has been t2tken l• Met, is, 
(•u(.I)e(.. ()ll Ilie Pigeon Ilawk anti near •iolitreal oil •he 
Alit(,l'it. lill Bittern. 

The se('()n(I ffroul) of flies ('onsists of •h()s(• h•Lvinff hloo(l* 
sucking hlrva .... !'rotoe•ffliph•)rtz, formerly in tile freilily 
Museida,, but now i)lnce(l with the I•lue-I)ottle tli('s in the 
fitrally ('nllil)hori(he. Th(,r(• are two (i)(,rhal)s Illre(,) Sl)('('ies 
ill N('w l.'•nffl/m(l infestinff nestling l)irds. h• one species 
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(Protocalliphora splendida, Macq.) the flies rcpre.•nt a renmrk- 
able ease of sexual dichromatism, some of the forms havi•,g 
been confused wilh the Eurol•,an Sl•.cies (P. az.rea 

eh[•,•or,[(:e•). P. •i•c,ulida has three marked ,'oh,r variefi,.s. TIH sptci{s is bas{d on the blackish female with the apical 
segment of the aiMomen brassy; the dark shining blue female 
represents the variety sialia; and fhose of a bronzy color. the 
variety .enea. The larvw usually hide in the nest during the 
day, coming forth at night to suck blood from the nestli• 
birds. They are known to infest the following species of birds 
the eastern United States: ]lluebird,' Robin, Brown Thrasher, 
('row, and Tree Swallow, the Illuebird apparently being the 
most commonly infested. The writer would be very glad to 
receive the maggots of this species. They should b•' sc•t i• 
tin or woode!t box, packed in damp moss. 

The second specivs, P. hit,do vat. c,prca. g. & 1)., was 
from maggol• taken from the neck of a sparrow •ear 
boro, Mass., by J. 8. Pfeil; the maggots pupated August 
the imago apl)caring August 12, 1024. This is the o•dy New 
l']•glat•d record for this species. The type was reared from 

The third grollp i• rvpresented I•y the chimnvy-swift 
(Occi,t',s v/c, ri,ts, 11orv.) closely allivd to the bed-linK. aml 
infests the nests of ('himxwy Swifts. It is not al&:•r(.nlly 
eommo•, but thi• !1lay I•{' dill' to lack of Sla'cial search. ( 
in thv way of buihlin• chimm,ys, which will undouhtv•lly 
lessen the mmd,vr of Swifts, will also diminish this 
There are but lhrec records for thv species in New 

The fom'lh group comprises the bird lice, 
These diffvr from the true lice in having biting 
feeding on fe:tl hers, epiderm:tl scales, or vxvret iotas o• I he l)• 
of their ho•ts. It is to free thcmsclvvs from thosv i•,s•,•.ls that 

lmmh'cd •l)CCie• of hird lice in Xew E•l:m(l, •nf•,•ti• 
all of the species of I,irds. Scx'(,r:d K•'•wr:t :red •l)ccivs 

each o•l the (;ttl's. I)twks, ()wis. ll:txx'ks, Qii:lil. 

with tho I)amc of lhv l}il'{l J'l'olll which it was 


